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Potentialities

Long-Arme- d Thief
Nets Pants, Wallet
From City Resident

A screei-cutti- nc burglar with a
long reach was blamed by city
police for two week-en- d thefts in
Salem. y

The long-arm- ed prowler, police
said, cut a hole in a bedroom win-
dow at the Edward Brjsto resi-
dence, 760 N. 14th st., Sunday
night, pulled Bristo's pants over to
the window and took a wallet con-
taining about $50.

The same night, a 24-v- olt dyna-mot- or

was stolen from a machine
shop located in a quonset hut in
back of Salem high school after
the burglar gained entry by cut-
ting through a screen and "jim-
mying" the window.
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Atomic energy will be used for

industrial generators and for pro-
pelling battleships and pilotless
planes within the next five years,
it was predicted Monday by Dr.
A. A. Groening of Lewis and Clark
college in an address before the
Salem Chamber of Commerce.

The luncheon speaker maintain-
ed that th atomic age is at hand,
so great has been the change al-
ready occasioned by atomic devel
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Aumsville sales and service, is
the name of a service station, ga
rage and retail farm implement
store at Aumsville, listed in an as-
sumed name certificate with the
Marion county clerk Monday by
Clifford C. Stevens Aumsville, and
Harry J. Lively, Silverton route 2.

Reroof now! with Johns-Manvil- le

shingles. Don't gamble with an old
roof. Mathis Bros., 164 S. Coml.
Free estimates. Phone 34642.

SCHOOL BOARD POSTPONED
Tonight's 'scheduled meeting of

Salem school board has been post-
poned until; next Monday night,
when bids will be opened on the
proposed construction of an addi-
tion to Parrish junior high school.

Clearance of velvet it satin
dresses it suits at Madeleine Dyers
Fashion Lounge. 142 S. High.

TAKE BABIES HOME
Taking home new-bor- n daugh-

ters from Salem Memorial hospital
over the week end were Mrs. Mer-ri- tt

Larsen, 65 S. Commercial st.,
Mrs. Donavan Hare, Salem rode
4, Mrs. Leonard Patterson, 745
Ferry st., and Mrs. Edwin Pur-vin- e,

805 Oak st.
Margaret Beach how at Dora's

Lloyd Haberly

LICENSED TO MARRY
Marriage licenses have been is-

sued at Oregon City to Marvin
"Carl Klang, Col ton, and Clara Ma-

rie Kahut, Woodburn; and at Al-
bany to William R. Potter and Ar-le- ne

J. Craig, both of Lebanon;
Arthur C. Colbert, Portland, and
Ella M. Bewley, Lebanon; Ferris
F. Parker, Milwaukie, and Sidney
Myers, Foster, and to William C.
McCool and Doris M. Hicks, both
of Lebanon.

See the unusual strawberry trees,
arbutus unedo, loaded with red
berries at the Doerfler Nursery.
In the sales yard there are many
new varieties of shrubs wrapped
and ready to pick up. Rhododen-
drons $1.75 and up, camellias $1.50
and up, the red new Ward Ruby
Azalea $1. Visitors welcome. F. A.
Doerfler it Sons Nursery.
Federally insured savings cur-
rent dividend 2Vi. First Feder-
al Savings, 142 S.Xib. 44.

PAROLE VIOLATOR ARRESTED
D. J. Roquemore, 1800 Berry st.,

' was turned over to the state parole
board by city police Saturday aft-
er being arrested on a warrant
charging him with violating pa-

role from a Nevada penal institu-
tion.

Karakul Karpet. It's new, it's re-

versible, it's 100 virgin wool and
woven through and through, only
$4.95 sq. yL Ph. or 64.

BINGHAM RITES TODAY
Funeral services for Mrs. Doro

opments. He said the statistics of
atomic energy are "staggering," in-
cluding such illustrations as one
pound of atomic energy fuel being
capable of producing the power
now produced by the Bonneville
dam in a whole day.

Groening, physics department
head at the Portland college, as-
serted that more lives have alrea-
dy been saved by the byproducts
of atomic bomb research than were
destroyed by the first bombs. He
added, however, that atomic de

Biography of
George Catlin
Set for Press

Highway Department
Starts Parking Study

The state highway department
announced Monday it is conducting
a survey of state employes' park-
ing needs in Salem to make plans
for off-stre- et parking needs in fu-

ture development of the capitol
building group.

Questionaries are being sent to
all state employes at the request
of Secretary of State Earl T.
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velopment must be controlled to
benefit mankind.

Groening's address featured a
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chamber program devoted to the
annual Christmas seal sale spon-
sored on behalf of tuberculosis
control by the Marion county tu-
berculosis and health association.
Sale leaders from over the county
were introduced by C. A. Schae-fe- r.

vice president of the associa-
tion's board.

Beauty Salon. 164'j S. Coml. Ph.
68. Eves, by app.

SPITZBART APPOINTED
Leo Spitzbart, manager of Ore-

gon state fair, as been appointed

Woodburn Men Plead
Guilty of Burglaries

Two Woodburn men pleaded
guilty in Marion county circuit
court Monday' to charges of bur-
glarizing the Gorton Electric com-
pany store in Woodburn on Nov-
ember 10.

Robert Miller and Richard Hol-co-

waived grand jury hearing.
Sentencing of the pair was post-
poned to Friday by Circuit Judge
George Duncan.

Loyd Haberly, an Iowa native
who grew up on a ranch near Sil-

verton, Ore., before the first world
world war, is publishing this
month a biography of George Cat-
lin, it was announced from New
York by the Macmillan company.

Haberly 's biographic subject en-

tered Oregon by the Columbia
river in the 1850's to paint the
American Indians of this region.
Here he painted and sketched more
than 2,000 pictures of Indians and
this work did much toward mak-
ing American Indian customs and
cultures known throughout the
world.

Haberly graduated from Reed
college in 1918 and since has spent
many years writing verse and
prose, doing artistic printing and
studying and lecturing on Amer-
ican Indian lore in both this coun-
try and in England.

to the general committee of the Former Waves
Accepted for
Reserve Unit

thy Bingham, Portland,- - sister of
Mrs. Anna Fowler of Salem, will
be held in Portland today at 1:30
o'clock. Other survivors are Mrs.
Ursule Wolfer of Salem, a son and
a daughter.
See Elfstrom's complete G. E.
Kitchen in the Elsinore lobby.

PARKED AUTO PILFERED
A camera, blanket and ladies'

purse were stolen Sunday from
the parked auto of Rodney Eng-dah- n,

Salem route 9, city police
said Monday. The articles were
valued at $120. The auto was
parked in downtown Salem.

Legion Post Counts
300 at Annual Party

More than 300 persons were en-
tertained Monday night at Amer-
ican Legion post 136 s annual
Thanksgiving party and dance at
Legion hall.

Commander Homer Smith, jr.,
presided at a business session pre-
ceding the entertainment program,
introducing the post's officers to
members and guests.

Woodburn PTA Meet
Includes Panel Croup

WOODBURN Tuesday's meet

Salem's naval reserve unit Mon-
day night announced acceptance
of two former WAVES, Lt. Geral-din- e

M. Meroney and Lt. (j. g.)
Margaret W. Pepperdene, as as-
sociate members.

Both served for several years
during the late war and will par-
ticipate in the local reserve on a
non-pa- y status.

Also announced at Monday's
drill session was promotion of sev-
en seamen recruits to the rank of
seaman apprentice. They are P. M.
Winters, W. Quaring, B. C. Fry,
C. E. Miller, R. W. Ackerbarth,
J. W. Alyea and L. Lambert.

Bee Elfstrom's complete G. E. ing of the local Parent-Teach- er as

Fairman's fair, slated for Decem-
ber 6-- 10 in San Jose, Calif. Spon-
sored by the Western Fairs asso-
ciation, the convention will study
fair management and building
programs.

Lost: Large round gold brooch.
Ph. 42171, ext. 315

DELEGATES TO REPORT
Delegates from Townsend Vic-

tory club IT will report on the
recent convention at tonight's
meeting, which will begin at 8
o'clock at 1421 N. Church st.

Now open till 8 p. m. We wire
flowers. Pemberton's Flower Shop,
1980 S. 12th.i

REAL ESTATE FIRM LISTED
Smith Real Estate is the assumed

business name listed with the Mar-
ion county clerk Monday by C. D.
Smith and Ruth R. Smith, both of
4580 N. River rd.
For a bathroom of distinction
colored plumbing fixtures - - now.
Judson's, 279 N. Com l.

OPENS BUILDING SERVICE
Alvin H. Young, 1230 N. 21st st.,

filed an assumed business name
certificate for Salem Building Ser-
vice, a building and window clean-
ing service, with the Marion coun-
ty clerk Monday.

Vi.ttn in 4Via Diinnra tahHv sociation at the high school audi
torium will feature a panel dis
cussion on the need for a newJOHNSTON FUNERAL TODAY

Funeral rites for William T. building or for improvement of
Johnston, 66, father of Mrs. Fran school facilities in the Woodburn

consolidated district. The meetingces Henker of Salem, will be held
In Oregon City today at. l:3f will start at 8 p.m. with represen

Orocon Certified Marshall
Strawberry Plants

Grown in Eastern Oregon
Write for Price List

Agrienltaral
Research Nurseries

Rente 2. Box 72, Payette, Idaho

tatives of the school board and
school administration presenting
the housing problems, confronting

Salem Heights Mrs. A. A. Lar- - '

sen is teaching at Hebo going over '

Sunday night and returning Friday j

night. 1

the district.
The meeting will then be thrown

open to discussion questions from
the audience. Lyman Seeley, presi
dent of the PTA. will act as mod
erator and direct the questions to
the various panel members. May
or Elmer Mattson will also be a
member of the panel. Refreshments
will be served.Marion hotel furniture. Also 100

o'clock. Johnston died m Portland
Friday. Other v survivors are three
sons and another daughter.

Insured savings earn more than
two per cent at Salem Federal
Savings Association, 560 State St.

HOUSE MOVE APPROVED
A permit to relocate a house at

125 Abrams ave., was issued to Vi-

olet Penrod Monday by the city
engineer's office. Cost was listed
as $250.

MAY HAUL LOGS
Hugh Evans, Salem route 3, box

897, was granted a permit to haul
logs over certain county roads by
Marion county court Monday.

START CLEANERS
An assumed business name cer-

tificate for M&M Cleaners, 991 S.
12th st., was filed with the Marion
county clerk Monday by Melvina
Baumann, Woodburn route 2, and

.Marjory Fleury, Woodburn.

doors. 226 State St LINN DIVORCES
STATION NAME FILED ALBANY Mrs. Elizabeth

An assumed business name cer Welch seeks a divorce from Gar
tificate for Green's service station rett Welch. They were married
and Repair shop, 950 Chemawa rd., March 16, 1946.
was filed with the Marion county Leone J. Campbell against Dan
clerk Monday .by Thurman Green Campbell, charging desertion,

married in Vancouver, Wash.,and Eva Green, both of 820 Che-
mawa rd. Sept. 16, 1946.

Judge Victor Olliver in circuit
court granted divorces to Joyce
from Theron Wilson, awardingLinn Schoolmasters

Hold Sherfd Meeting plaintiff custody of two children
and $50 suport of each: to Wallace
from Velma M. Russell, awarding
defendant custody of a child, and
$25 monthly support plus $150Births a year toward its education.

To La Verne from Carl Jung- -
keit; and to Alice V. from Ira
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Taylor; to Lulu B. from Patrick
Johnson; to Perry from Marian

SHEDD Linn County School-
masters club met here November
18. Dinner was served by the Girls'
league under the direction of Mary
Ann Alford, Shedd high school's
home economics instructor.

Mrs. Maxine Terhune, local mu-
sic teacher, presented three of her
pupils in a short program. Business
meeting was held later. Carroll
Drew of SweetJHome, president of
the organization, was in charge.

Richard H. Barss of Portland,
editor of the OES Teachers', was
present and spoke on proposed
state legislation.

Latham, awarding plaintiff cus
tody of a child.

Valley
Births
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HADLEY To Mr. and Mrs.
Lyle Hadley, Sweet Home, a
daughter, Monday, November 22,
t Salem General hospital.
HENNAN To Mr. and Mrs.

Max Herman, Salem route 9, a son,
Monday, November 22, at Salem
General hospital.

HENRDXSON To Mr. and Mrs.
Herman Henrikson, Turner, a
daughter, Monday, November 22,
at Salem Memorial hospital.
. BASS To Mr. and Mrs. Jess
Bass, Mill City, a daughter, Mon-
day, November 22, at Salem Me-
morial hospital.

BACON To Mr. and Mrs. Ice-

land Bacon, Woodburn, a son,
Monday, November 22, at Salem
Memorial hospital.

HAN To Mr. and Mrs. Claude
Han, Lyons, a sort, Sunday, No-
vember 21, at Salem Memorial
hospital.

BOYD To Mr. and Mrs. Don-
ald Boyd, Monmouth, a son, Sun-
day, November 21, at Salem Gen-
eral hospital.

WILSON To Mr. and Mrs. Vir-
gil L. Wilson, 3345 Rawlins ave.,
a son, Sunday, November 21, at
Salem General hospital.

HAY To Mr. and Mrs. John A.
Hay, Salem route 6, a daughter,
Sunday, November 21, at Salem
General hospital.

WATTENBARGER To Mr.
nd. Mrs. Harold Wattenbarger,

Albany, a son, Sunday, November
21, at Salem General hospital.

WTNCHCOMB To Mr. and
Mrs. G. R. Winchcomb, 690 Edina

ALBANY To Mr. and Mrs.
Harold Summers, November 19, a
four pound daughter.

To Mr. and Mrs. Roy Clunes,
November 19, a seven pound 14
ounce daughter.

Td Mr. and Mrs. Donald Groves,
November 20, an eight pound 10 14
ounce daughter.

To Mr. and- - Mrs. Jack Fetter,
November 20, : an eight pound S
ounce daughter.

To Me. and Mrs. M. C. Lewis.

Have the pleasure and satisfac-
tion of selecting the gem of
your choice, style and size
from our unrivaled supply of
unmounted stones. Now includ-
ing TOPAZ (the November
Birthstone), Amethysts, Gar-
nets, Aquamarine, Zircons,
Sapphires, Rubies, Diamonds
and many others. Jewelry
mounting and repair work.

V. D. HILL
AGATE & GEM SHOP

Importers and Cotters
f 9-- E and Lancaster Dr.

Phone
(Open from 1 to 9:3 p-m-.)

November 20, a six pound seven
ounce son.

To Mr. and Mrs. George Agee,
November 20, an eight pound 12
ounce daughter.
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lane, . a daughter, Sunday, No-
vember 21, at Salem General has t:sn

For A Roof
OF

Enduring BeauJy
AND

Distinction
ASK FOR

In use in thousands

But prove it yourself ... la your
T-Zoo- e" (T for Taste and T for 1

Throat). Let YOIJR OWN TASTH J
tell you about the rich, full flavor of
Camel'i choice tobaccos. Let YOUR J
OWN THROAT give the good j
news of Camel's cool, cool mildness. f

Provo for yourself
what throat specialists
reported when 30-da- y

smoking test rovcalod

of tomss ill
mm wwg-- -

YOUR OWN 30-DA- Y

MAKE MILDNESS TEST.
Smoke Camels, and only Camels, for
30 days. Prove for yourself just hot
mild Camels ri!

Hundreds of men and women,
from coast to coast, recently made a
similar test. They smoked an aver-

age of one to two packs of Camels
day for 30 days. Their throat were
carefully examined by noted throat
specialists. And after s total of 2470
exacting examinations these throat
specialists reported mot on timgU
est 0 tbrost irritstiom dm tm

tmokini Csmelt!

m TTMRfflsIr10
Try CaaMla 4 mm thtm m yoa aawka rfci.
If, at aay ciaa, jom mtm aot coarriacad taae
Caawl mrm tlM aaildaat daarctM foa trar
tiofcad. rturm th packaca wkk ft ma4
Ciacfa mmd will ntmmd tm faU mtohm

ftaraotoatSigmmi. ft. hptitM, plaa

Now Buying

Filhoris and
Walnuts

Highest Cash Price Paid
on Delivery

II. R. Jones
at the

Shryder Transfer
285 8. Cottage Ph. $4966

Monklaw Pmm tmymmnt. Tarn aa
lew m fa 4y. Caraliaa

Acclmi to MmUmwMm nmjri0! HUl( I i

tSHINGJUES MORE DOCTORS SMOKE CAMELS
TIIAII ANY OTHER CIGARETTE

duo to smoklns

GARSELSI- - ! Aad wfcea Am Iwdiao lad

AT YOUR

BUILDING SUPPLY
DEALER

fortPLUM3INO-H- A TlfKi
11397 doctor what

'I rthe br d aiauit mom, wi Ciiritrtnm.eomttMOAi Ph J411
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